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colour biack, wvith front segments rusty, sliglhtly brigliter than iii Iast moult.
IHIead r.5 to 1.6 m111. wide, jet black, shiny, slighit tïirrow on vertex.
Trransverse row of shiny black tubercles on aIl segments but head. On
the 2nd, .3rd, 41 and 5tli segments, as in last moult, reddishi liairs froni
ail tubercles, also sorne black and long silvcry liairs. 'The liairs fromi
titbercles on the other segments arc aIl blackishi and silvcry, the silvery
ones being long and siender; ail the tubercles on dorsal area, including a
series of whichi there is one tubercle posterior to each spiracle, have a
l)early wvhite patch at sumimit. Tlhis is mnost conspicuonus on the lateral
series-i.e., the third froiîi the dorsumn. 'Ihoracic feet jet black, prolegs
black, tUl)ped with rusty red.

011 the 3 rd Sept. two larvoe were swollen, and by the niorning of the
4th' liad passed the 5t11 moult. 'l'le reniaining two nmoulted, one on the
5th, and the other on the 6th Sept.

SIag-e V.-Length at r est '24 mm., extended 26.5 mni. General
appearance a black hiairy caterpillar, reddishi rust colotir on 2nd, 3rd and
411 segments. Head 1.9 to 2. 1 nîm. wide, jet black, shiny, slighit furrow
on vertex. Long sîveepingy silvery white liairs fromn ail tubercles, particu-
larly numetous on segments 5 to 13, inclusive. These segnients also
bear short white bristles. On segments :?, 3 and 4 the bristies are a rusty
red, with only one (or two) long sweep)iig îvhitisli hair fromn eachi tubercle
(these rusty rC(l bristles giving the front part of larvze the reddishi appear-
ance). On segment 5 the lateral tubercles also bear a few, rusty bristles.
AIl bristles belov stigmata on eachi side faivn coloured (iii sonie specimiens
~aliost wvhite). Dorsal series of tubercles black, on segments 5 to 13,
inclusive, litteral and stigmatal tubercles wvhitishi. Stigmata wvhite and
very smiall. On segmients 2, 3 and 4 the dorsal tubercles are whitishi.
Thoracie feet and prolegs concolorous, prolegs tipped witlî a faint rusty
tinge.

On the i8th Sept. t'vo liad l)assed the 6thi moult, one having died
after the 5 th' moult. rhe reniaining one mioulted on the niorning of the
2othi, but died the samne day.

Stage Vi.-Lengthi at rest -2 nm., extcnded 39 mm. General
appearance a black caterl)illar with rusty red sides, and covered iir long
swveepipg silvery hairs. Head 3.2 to 3.4 mim. ivide, jet black, sliiny,
bilobed. Face sparsely covered with bristles, those about the mouth-
parts short and rusty in colour, those fromi upper part of face feiver and
twice as long, and black in colour. On each sie of face, on either side
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